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Oversea-Chinese Banking Corporation Limited (“OCBC”) of Singapore 
has a long history of more than seventy years. Before the outbreak of Asia 
Financial Crisis, OCBC had been the largest domestic bank and among the top 3 
listed companies on mainboard of Stock Exchange of Singapore. However, 
OCBC fell down and now become the smallest domestic bank in Singapore due 
to its low capital efficiency. Moreover, it is confronted with a danger of being 
acquired by another bank.  With the trend of liberation of financial industry as 
well as the tide of economic globalization, OCBC should change its 
development strategy to adapt itself to the changing environment and eventually 
survive in the competition. How to adjust its strategy to improve its core 
competition capability is a very important question for discussion. In this article, 
by analyzing the impacts of quickly changing internal and outside environments 
as well as the competition capabilities, I try to work out a proper development 
strategy and the relevant implement measures for OCBC. The paper consists of 
the following: 
Chapter one: Profile of OCBC. Major contents include the bank’s growth 
history, its current status and also the challenges it faces. 
Chapter two: Analysis of outside circumstances of the bank. This chapter 
includes an introduction of the macro economic circumstances of the world and 
the Asia region, the situation of economy of Singapore as well as the trend of 
mergence in banking industry. This chapter also introduces the reform of 
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Chapter 3: Analysis of bank’s internal environment. This chapter includes 
OCBC’s organizing structure, business sectors, geographic contribution， risk 
management system and human resource management. The chapter also 
compares the basic situation between OCBC and its competitors. Finally, the 
chapter evaluates the bank’s competence by SWOT analysis. 
Chapter 4: Development Strategy. The chapter firstly analyzes the possible 
development models of OCBC, then works out a general strategy for the bank, 
which is to focus on banking business, develop the related financial business, 
strengthen competence and expand to oversea markets actively. The chapter 
finally analyzes how to implement the strategy and also emphasizes the 
importance of China market for OCBC’s oversea expansion. 
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民和掠夺资源的需要而建立和运作。当时在新加坡设立的银行主要有：英
资的有利银行(MeroantlleBank，1856 年)、渣打银行(The Chartered Bank，
1861 年)和汇丰银行(Hongkong and Shanghai Bank，1977 年)，以及荷兰银行










常敏感，1929 年爆发的资本主义经济大萧条，使得橡胶的价格从 1925 年的
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华侨银行于 2001 年 8 月成功收购了新加坡吉宝资本控股有限公司及其
子公司（包括吉宝通利银行，吉宝证券私人有限公司和吉宝通利金融公司），
规模和营业网络得到了进一步扩展，关键客户资源和业务根基也得以扩大。
目前，华侨银行拥有约 850 亿新加坡币的总资产，在 14 个国家设有 125 间
分行和代表处，包括新加坡、马来西亚、中国、香港特别行政区、日本、
澳大利亚、英国和美国，是拥有较广泛营业网络的亚洲区域性银行之一。 























被穆迪公司评为资金实力 B+级和长期存款 Aa2 级，短期存款 Prime-1 级。
评级总体上反映了华侨银行健康的财务状况，令人满意的盈利记录，改善
了的资产质量，谨慎的贷款损失准备金的计提，适当的资本充足率和稳固
的业务根基。其 2003 年度的经营业绩及过去五年的财务总结如表 1 所示。 
 
表 1  华侨银行最近 5 年财务状况总结 
截至12月31日 2003 2002 2001 2000 1999
损益项目（百万新元）
营业开支前的收入 2193 2221.6 2313.6 1726.9 1787.2
营业开支 854.6 849.3 866.6 655.6 516.6
营业盈利 1338.4 1372.4 1334.7 1071.3 1270.6
商誉摊销 126.6 127.0 51.5 0 0
资产准备金 225.0 500.6 517.5 139.2 515.7
扣税前盈利 1221.7 905.6 976.5 1152.9 936.7
应归股东的盈利 954.1 666.7 778.0 840.0 721.8
应归股东的现金盈利（不包括摊销） 1080.7 793.7 829.5 840 721.8
资产负债表（百万新元）
非银行客户贷款（扣除准备金后净额） 50155.1 47367.2 49609.4 32936.0 29817.0
非银行客户存款 53459.7 53947.5 54675.1 37942.4 36762.4
总资产 84497.4 84051.4 85417.0 59709.6 54342.0
总负债 74438.5 74827.2 76584.8 51554.4 46724.0
总股东权益 10058.9 9224.2 8832.2 8155.2 7618.0
比例（%）
股权回报率 9.79 7.35 9.28 10.66 9.68
平均资产回报率 1.13 0.8 1.11 1.53 1.32
开支收入比例 38.97 38.23 39.15 37.97 28.91
资本充足率（CAR） 21.77 20.85 19.87 24.10 25.00
资料来源：华侨银行2003年度报告书。  
分析表 1 可以发现，2003 年华侨银行的盈利状况好转，止住了连续三
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